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in charge, and Rev. F. C. Taylor
OBITUARY don's mortuary. Services and In-

terment at MeMinnville Saturday
afternoon at X o'clock.West Salem NewsY.iMMES

GREAT RECORD
Baker

James E. Baker, 5. died Sun-
day afternoon at the family home,
144S Oak street. Beside his wife.
Cordelia, he is survived by two
sons. William A. Baker. Tilla-

mook: and Ernest E. Baker, Los
Angeles. Calif. Funeral services
Friday at z p. m. at the Clough-Husto- n

parlors, I. O. O. F. lodge

Man Who Cheats
: Newsboys Found

Meanest In Town
Every city has rivalry at

times far the meanest bula town. In Balem just bow
thai meanest man la the
person who moves oat of
the city and fails to pay the
carrier boy for his newspa-
per.

Thia mi saakea the ear
rier arfce early --dally, briajr.
him hav Bevtapaper, pay the
irabUshfng ronfpaay for the
paper ami then be forced to
lose both -- time aad moaey
becaase. the hfl Is not paid.

Fortaaaieiy, there are aot
many of these ? mea"
la towa" they sooa leave

raad some other town haa
tbelr presence. Bat It's an.
fain, aad dishonest to the
carrier boy; he loses bo
caase of each dishonesty.
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were: Mrs. Spencer Greene, su-
pervisor, the Misses Hansen, Rob-
inson aad Mrs. Dale Lemon,
teachers. This primary meats ev-
ery Tuesday and much Interest Is
shown by the children. The at-

tendance being always good.
Miss Lottie McAdams is suffer-

ing an infection in her hand.
William McAdams who has been
having: a sore hand caused by In.
fectloa from a mosquito bite is
much better.

The play "Not a Man In the
House" given In the Community
Hall here on Wednesday evening
by the Salem Heights Community
club was pronounced by all ng

as being a fine enter-
tainment. The play was sponsor,
ed by the Epworth League of the
Ford Memorial church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Baker of
the Edgewater Apartments re-
cently entertained Mr. Baker's
mother, Mrs. R. G. Whipple of
Portland, The Bakers drove with
Mrs. Whipple to Portland when
she returned home.

Mrs. Ray Stumbo and Mrs.
Spencer Greene attended the aid
meeting on Wednesday of the L.
D. S. church which was held at
the home of Mrs. Frank Wilhelm
of North 16th street in Salem.
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A New Era of bigKer and bettep
entertainment at Xo Advance In

Prioea

CUSS Iu
TO APPEAR T0D1Y

The sew era .of bigger, betten
entertainment which the'Elsiaore
recently announced will make Its
initial appearance today.

Eddie Dowllng, famous Broad
way musical comedy star, will ap
pear la his first all-talkin- g, sing

s' aad daaetag- - picture. 'The
inbow Man." This film has Just

completed a record-breaking-- en

gagement at the Portland theatre,
On the same bill will be seen

Fanchon and Marco's greater "Va
rieties." According, to advance in-

formation, this Fanchon aad Mar-
co unit la listed as one of fhe'best
seat on a tour. Eddie Clark a
clever comedian and dancer is the
high-ligh- ts In this show, while Ma
bel and Marcla. two beautiful
girls with melodious voices, are
another feature.

Eddie Cantor, la his latest talk-
ing comedy. "Ziegfeld's Midnight
Frolic" wilt also be seen and
heard on the same program.

40D REALTORS WILL

ATTEI D MEET HERE

(Continued from Fax 1.)

that is, to be - prepared for the
change.

The ramifications of the realty
htinlnoiu thm wiHn Vnawledre
whic hthe realtor must have to.
properly equip himself for his
vocation and the alertness needed
were touched upon, by: Mr. CaU-a- n.

who also streftse&iteppTafs--
al end of the bualne-.IJeJa- trt

utea tne almost constant txrnet
atlon in business centers to tne
increased popularity of the chain
store. President Spencer called at-
tention to proposed changes in the
association constitution, asking
the members to give them serious
consideration betwen now and con-
vention time.

LESLIE TO STAGE

FlriflL MEET TDOftT

The Leslie junior high school
will hold its final assembly 'of the
year at 12:45 o'clock today, when
letters and awards will be given
to a number of pupils, reports
Mrs. LaMolne R. Clark, principal.

Mrs. W. B. Gerth and daughter
Claudine have returned home
from Eastern. Oregon where they
hav bean vtsitin a slater of
Mrs. Gerth aiaee Miss Claadine
finished her year as teacher in
the school at Los tine. Ore.

Mr. aad Mrs. S. H. Creasy ot
Third street eatertained on Wed.
nesday evening at a I o'clock
Campbell and children, Clifford
and Louise, and Ben Creasy. Mr.
and Mrs. Campbell are leaving
Salem- - for Oregon City, where
they expect to make their future
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of
8klnner, street were called to Se
attle on Wednesday evening to
the .bedside of their daughter
who Is seriously' ill.

A baby girl. Weighing lbs.
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hathaway of Ruge street on
Tuesday. Mother and daughter
are doing nicely with Mrs. F. O.
Needham in attendance.

Mr. Waldo Baker of Skinner
street has taken a position with
Montgomery Ward and Co. of Si.
lent. Mr. Baker started in his'
new work' on Wednesday.

The primary of the L. D. S.
church met on Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. Dale 'Lemon ot Edge-wat- er

street. Officers present

The members of the 9A class,
who enter the senior high school
next fall, presented the following
program before the student body
Wednesday afternoon:

"Sir Galahad March." orches-

tra: elass history. Helen Kendell;
"Rahns'Lullaby." chorus; class
poem, --Vivian Lank tree; "Dance
Rendezvous." Irma Martin;
rSprihg. Song." girls' chorus;

on oi class guts irons
retiring president;

cce&tance of gifts, Mrs. .Clark,
rhicipal; class song, "Where but

In America?"; "Garden Dreams,"
orchestra.

Young Man
To Be Put

Into Coma
Some Salem young man is to

be placed in a complete state of
coma today and exhibited In the
windows of the Johnson building
on State street for SO hoars ac
cording to Dr. Rnxroy, acclaimed
as a "mystic" who opens tor a
week's performance at the ar-
mory the first of next week.

The lad. it Is said, will remain

LOOK AT THIS BIG OPENING
SHOW

Eddie Dowlin in

"Hie IlrMimlbow
Mann"

Talking-singing-danci- ng

EDDIE CANTOR in
"Ziegfeld's Midnite Frolic"

officiating. Interment Bslcrest
Memorial park.

Lacker
John T. Lucker, 7. died sud-

denly Wednesday night. Survived
by his son. John T. Lucker, Jr..
and a daughter. Miss Edna Lucker,
both of Salem. Funeral services
Friday at S p. m. at Rlgdon's
mortuary. Rev. W. C. Kantner of-

ficiating. Interment City View
cemetery.
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singing; comedy

f

Stryker
81meon T. Stryker, It, died at

a local hospital Jnne f. Surviv-
ed by his wife. Mary, four sons:
Harvey, Walter. Merland and
Milton, three daughters: Mrs.
Ada Woelke. Mrs. Iva Puraley
and Miss Louise Stryker, all of
Salem; one stepdanghter, Mrs.
Mary Fridley of Portland: and
two step sons, Joe and John Bur-
den, both of Butte, Mont. Fun-

eral services will be held Monday,
June 10. at Rlgdon's mortuary,
at 1:30 p.m. Interment City View.

Blakeslee
William Blakeslee died June

at Chemawa at the age of 65
years. Survived by his widow.
Jessie, and the following chil-
dren: Willamette. Vernlce. Henri-
etta, Willam junior and Bertha,
all of Chemawa. Member of Jason
Lee church, Salem; also a Dowie-it- e.

Funeral arangements will be
announced later from the Clough-Hustot- n

parlors.

Edgar
Allen Dnane Edgar, 28. died In

Port Angeles, Wash., June 3. Sur-
vived by his wife. Perry Magda-
lene, and two small children; by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Edgar, Rt 1. Salem, a brother,
two sisters, Mrs. Beryl Eakins of
Portland, and Mrs. Coral Mooney
ot Salem. Funeral services at Rlg-

don's chapel Saturday at 3 p. m.
Interment in Zena cemetery.

Hubbard
John Hubbard, 72, died at a

local hospital June 5. Survived by
his wife, Nethy Hubbard and the
following children: Mrs. Alice
Ferguson ot Portland, Mrs. Artie
Stone ot Portland, Mrs. Stella
Thomelson of Reno, Nev., and
Omar Hubbard of Portland. The
remains are in charge of Rig- -

"WaimtfcGGliJ
100,000 lbs. Cat-car- a

Bark and Ore-
gon Grape Root

We also buy all kinds
of Junk

Metal, Iron, Sacks, Rags,
Paper, Etc.

CAPITOL JUNK CO.
H. STEINBOCK, Prop. .

Telephone SOS

145 Center St. By the bridge

ooe
one reason

A great talking and

in a state ot coma until he Is
brought out of his condition by
Dr. Ruxrow on the stage. This
is the second visit of the doctor
to Salem, bis last being made
three years ago.

He avers that his extensive
study of the new science of nerve
pressure enables him to give a
pablic exhibition of the power of
relaxation producted by its ap-

plication.

POUD, SALEM

GROUPS MAY JOIN

Affiliation of the Salem Adve-
rtising club with the Better Busi-
ness bureau of Portland in a man-
ner to make possible elimination
of improper and unfair business
methods on the city was proposed
at the Salem Ad club Thursday
noon. A committee consisting of
C. F. Giese. Stanley Keith and
Oscar D. Olson was appointed to
confer with Robert Mount of
Portland, in charge of the busi-
ness bureau there, with the view
of associating the local club with
the Portland organization.

PATHE SOUND
TALKING NEWS
L, CARLOS MEIER

In a delightful organ presentation

SALEM'S GREATEST
ENTERTAINMENT !

COME ALONG.

Nereis B (LCD D C ETT S slaof

Most : Successful Period In
History of Institution

Being Enjoyed

The Salem Y. M. C. A. Is en.
Joying the most successfnl rear in
lta history in Salem according to
report' of the committee chair,
men which were made Thurs-
day noon when directors of the
association held their regular
rirt-of-the-mon-th gathering.

Not only are more activities bs-in- g

carried on by the association
for the largest membership in the
history of the "Y" but the finan-
cial situation ot the association
is the best in recent years.

"We are truly optimistic not
only about the record of the past
year but also oTer the outlook for
the future." C. A. Kells, associa-

tion director, told the members
of the board. "Oar budget in-co-

this year will exceed by
$75.00 the income of 1928. if the
record for the first seven months
of the year Is maintained. This
means that an operating deficit
of 12200 carried over from the
previous year will be wiped out
and a month's delinquency, held
over former years necesitating
that payment of bills be delayed,
will als obe abolished."
Payment of Unpaid
Pledges Neceaaary

Joseph Albert said mat ine
collection of $7000 in pledges
made but unpaid, would square
the budget of the association for
the current year.

Special rates will be offered
during the summer, Ben Rickli.
associate secretary, reported to
the boaTd. Rickli said that a con-

siderable Increase In membership
should be afforded through this
privilege. Men will receive a
membership good for all the priv-

ileges ot the "Y" from June 10

to September 21 for the sum of
S6.00: women will receive a sim-

ilar membership for $3.00.
Mr. Rickli reported that occu-

pancy of rooms in the "Y" dor.
mltory had averaged 96 per cent
during May which is an unusu-sli- y

high mark.
Education Activities
For Boys Extensive

George Hug --reporting for the
boy's work committee presented
the board with a condensed out-

line of a wide variety of physi-
cal education activities carried on
during the spring months. Act-
ing upon the motion ot Dr. Frank
Brown, the board unanimously
approved the hiring of Ivan
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A Saga of the Carnivals

SEE
and

HEAR
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Rrfhe$ftcture

THEY haa murdered his
and he sought ven-

geance, but fate intervened
and he found Every, pic-ta- re

fan will ejiinv this de-
lightful effe-- '-

s--

Jiorictone News'

STARTS SUNDAY
5 DATS
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"Dona--. speaks to yon from
the screen; la a prologue.

. -
. Vltaphone Acts and Newt

White as boy's work secretary of
the Y. his term to start, this
summer and continue throughout
the coming winter.

UDS BACKED

FOB FEDERAL JOB

' (Continued from Page 1.)

tions sent to Washington, D C
recently, principally because he
has the backing of a number of
farmers' cooperatlre associations.

Since that time Senator Rey-

nolds has received letters' from
members of Oregon's delegation at
the national capital, touching upon
the matter of this appointment, al-

though nothing definite has been
decided.

The local member of the state
senate has made no active cam-
paign in his own behalf for the
appointment, and has not an-
nounced that he will accept It if
it is offered.

The appointment will be made
by President Hoover, probably
soon after the bill is passed. Ac-

cording to the present provisions
of the bill,, the board Is to con
s 1st of nine members who will
each receive a salary of $12,000
a year.

Senator Reynolds is a "dirt
farmer." operating an orchard a
few miles north ot the city. He has
been a member of the state senate
during two sessions, and prior to
that was a member of the lower
house in 1907, 1909, 1911, 1923
and 1925. He was graduated from
and was a member of the state
boar of horticulture for six years,
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OBD oaso
OnsefAs Chk ears at a favumt
Country Club urr (A Aa&
fellow who own it teeko to better
kit golftcort CCit

whif the James H. Cheeks

are envied

for their chauffeur! H. J, Blodgett, chauffeur, ta
Mr, James B, Cheek
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cation men and expert mechanics are
constantly sending out warnings.

And today there is no need of using
"wet" gasoline. Shell 400, the "dr'gaS
exactly refined to eliminate heavy, "wet"
petroleum fractions, goes completely vap-
orized into your motor. No condensing
droplets run down the cylinder walls. Au
of it goes into power and mileage full
value for your gasoline money.

Yellow and red pumps identify Shell
400, the "dry" gas. Thousands of conven-
ient stations sell it

UTHERNERS-dislinguis- hed

A xVv k southerners like James H.
Cheelf, son of the founder ol

Maxwell House Coffee have a reputa-
tion for hospitality; that is richly de-
served. Even theirhousehold affairs seem
to run more smoothly !

And people in the exclusive district in
which the Cheeks live actually envy them
the driver of their fine cars. Blodgett is
never late: his cars purr silkily while
theirs are being overhauled; the Cheeks
never have automobile worries.

"How do you keep those motors run-
ning so sweetly?" other drivers ask the
Cheek chauffeur.

"Alot of it is in the gasoline," Blodgett
confesses. And he tells how he avoids
crankcase dilution by using "dry" gas.
He learned it from a lubrication man who
once showed him how thin motor oil could
really get like water or kerosene
thinned from "wet" gasoline. "And you
can't expect even a high-price- d automo-
bile to run very long on oil like that !"

It is now a well recognized fact that oil
dilution from "wet" gasoline is onesof the
most serious menaces to automobile mo-
tors. Manufacturers and dealers,, lubri

IMPORTANT TO EVERY MOTORIST
the kind of gasoline
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This beautiful seven passenger Lincoln
is hard driven but it gets very good cartl
Blodgett keeps it running sweetly on
Shell 400

Shell 400 in the same
car would dilate tout
oflrerjr little. Perhaps
8 or ia a full
thousand miles not
enough to hurt its lu-
bricant qualities

Hera is a typical ex-
ample of old crankcase
oil after "wet gaso-
line was tued. OA S4
moline ruined long
before It had ran a
thousand zafles

ffLL4 .zVbRY jasNotice the cars at Shell stations. Cars that
show care not aU new or expensive makes
by any means,-- buUdrivtn.by thoughtful
people who know the sound value of ShcU
400, the "dry" gas .

New higt-compressi- on motors have no room for the hard carbon that comes from burned motor oil. It is important
ihafyouBss anoil that fornano hard carbon. Shell Motor Oil leaves onry a little eoff soot that blows easily away


